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340 THE ENTOMOLOGIST. 
which offered so fair a chance of increasing our knowledge of 
the western Pyrenean Rhopalocera. . 
Eaux-Bonnes, July 6th-12th.-H esperia androm edce; Thy-
11lelicu s lin eola; Ly ccena arion ; Cupido rninimus; Norniacles semi-
argus, Pol yomrnatus corydon, P. hylas, P. icarus; Rust-icus argus; 
Strymon ili cis ; Papilio machaon, one or two flying round flowery 
slopes leading up from the Plateau d' Anouilles; Pi eris rapce ; 
Anth ochari s sirnplonia, an odd example or two, very worn, und er 
the Col de Lurd e ; L eptosia sinapis; Golias edusa; Gon ept ery x 
rharnni, all examples met with of large size in both sexes, not 
uncommon; Issoria latlwnia; Brent/tis euphrosyne, B. dia, 
B. pal es, a fine bright form just coming out in the rhododendron 
region; M elitcea parthenie, very dark (one example) ; Pyram eis 
cardui, 1-'. atalanta; Aglais urticce, Eztg onia polychloros, outskirts 
of town; Pararge mcera, var. adrasta, P. hi era, very worn, one 
example under Col de Lurde; P. egeria., common in the beech-
woods; Camonympha pamphilus; Er ebia epiphron, var. cassi opc, 
and ab. nelarnus, on rhododendrons, just emerging; E .. stygnc, 
common generally above 4000 ft.; E. evias, one or two rath er 
higher up than stygn e ; E. lef ebvrei; E. tyndarus, var. cassi-
oid11s, just coming out; E. lappona, var. sthennyo, all example s, 
as in the central Pyrenees generally, referable to this variety; 
M elanargia galatea, below the town. Thirty-six species in all. 
I may add that on the Col de Lurd e I encountered al so, for 
the first time, the dark little Hepialus alticola, Obth., which is 
about the size of H. lupulina, but of a dusky black upon a 
somewhat yellowish black ground-colour. At rest on a gra ss 
bent, it bore a striking resemblance to Nisoniacl es tag es, and it 
was this, no doubt, which attracted my attention to th e species. 
It seemed fairly common at this spot, but it was not until I 
was collecting under the Pie d'Astazou a week later at Gavarni e 
that I found it abundant, and made acquaintance with the extra -
ordinary grub-like apterous female. 
(To be continu ed.) 
SOME BEES FROM FORMOSA.-!. 
BY T. D. A. COCKERELL. 
TrrE bees discussed -below are part of the great Sauter collec· 
tion, now in the Berlin Museum. The collections of Mr. H. Sauter 
have added to our knowledge of the fauna of Formosa in so many 
different groups that bis name is familiar to all students of 
Asiatic animals. The collection of bees is rich in new species, 
represented by long series of excellently preserved specimens, 
but includes neither new genera nor very peculiar repre sentativ es 
of known genera. The Formo san bee-fauna is closely related to 
If: that of ropical con:~:,:t:;:,;:,•:u::::::;~, in the mounta::: 
l 
.?:~ a. distinct palrearctic element. As Fnese has remarked, there 
: ~ is no particular affinity with the bee-fauna of Japan ; nor is 
' ' there any evident Philippine element. 
iif."· 
Ceratina unicolor, Friese, 1911. 
Described from th e female only. Thirt een specim ens from 
Formo sa (no special locality given) ena ble me to add some 
I )t . details. .-_ :· z . Varies greatly in size ; length, 9 to 11 mm. . .- ;; . Len gth, 6½-8½ mm.; resembles the female excel?t in ~he • usual sexual marks ; face-marking s pale yellow or ochreous, mcludm g 
\ 
· clypeus except broad upp er and la_tera l boruers , a small supra-
~• clypeal mark (often reduced to a mmut e dot), broad bean-shaped 
· -lateral face-marks, the greater part of labru~, and usu_ally a small 
. ~J• spot on each mandibl e ; anterior femur, tibia, and bas1ta~sus each 
· \: ,. with a yellow stripe ; apical segment of abdom~n broad, litt le pro-
•· /./ duced at end, where it is trunc ate and subemarg111ate. 
l ·f :? .. ,
' ~ · Antlwph ora urens, n. sp. 
;.~.:.._: ;; . Length 12- 15 mm., robust, bla.ck, ,yith the head a~d th?rax 
_fl,~ 'above, and the pleura, covered with very bnght fox-red hairs, m1~ed 
· -''. ·· with black except on pleura and upper part ~f cheeks ; front with 
·,-_ hair mixed red and black, lo,rnr part of face with coarse bhck hall' , 
under side of head with long pure whit e hair,. und er si<l_e of thorax 
~1',: _with creamy-white hair; eyes red-brown; mner orbit s pa~allel, 
1' , ·; gently concave above ; t~ngue very long_ (_fully 11 mm.) ; maxillary 
-if palpi long and slender, with the ~econ<l iomt at l~ast as long as the 
:i. third to sixth together, the followmg ones successively shorte ~, the 
't,i,< ~ sixth extrem ely small; para glossm ~bout 2 mm. l~ng, ~h_arply pomted, 
} · '. not hairy ; labial palpi very long, :"1th_ t~e two _apical Jorn ts extremely 
,r minu te ; ant ennre black, the third iomt aptcally, and the fourth 1 
·: . joint, slightl y reddish beneath ; third joint a litt le longer than f~urth 
and fifth combined, fourth much broader th an long ; scape with_ a 
large yellowish-white patch in front ; clypeus rugose, fe~bly keelecl m 
middle ; hibrum large, broader than long; face-markmg_s creai:11y-
., · whit e, as follows: lower margin of clypeus, a narro w median stnp e, 
i~\. and broad anteri or corners, a tr ansverse supraclyp eal b~nd (broadly 
~-· angul ate in middle above), trian gular lateral marks (fillmg space be-
t ween clypeus and eye, nearly to top of clypeus), labrum (except 
narrow margin , and the usual basal spots), and basal h'.1-lf or more of 
mandibles ; mandibles bident ate; malar space pract:cally abs~nt ; 
. " mesothorax closely punctur ed; teguhe light ferru~mous ; wu~gs 
' ...., : 0 dusky ; nervur es p1ceous_; legs b_lack, with ful vous hair on outer side 
. and black on inn er, on hmd tars i all black except a ~mall _fu_lvous tu ft 
I
. l:i at extrem e base · a tuft of white hair at apex of hmd tibim ; spurs 
_.:·',/ very large and l~ng; middle tar si normal; abdomen l_>lack wit_h fine 
-~'?. __'.blac~ pubescence, ~rst segment with scat~ered red _hair, consp;cuo.us 
~ at sides, and form mg a very narrow apical. ba.nd , second with an 
. ,,, . · apical band of red hair, broad and dense at sides, narrow and evane-
-1 
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scent in middle; third with traces of a band at sides; apex with two 
widely separated short stout spines ; venter black, with black hair. 
'i' . Looks exactly like the male; face-marks nearly the same, 
but scape all black, and lateral marks reduced to a stripe or band 
along margin of clypeus; third antenna! joint slightly longer than 
the next three together; mandibl es long and thick, strongly bent ; 
midule tarsi with hair black, except some red on basitarsus ; hind 
basitar sus very broad , strongly concave and shining on outer side. 
Ilab. Eight males and two females from Formosa (Sauter) ; 
no special locality given. A very distinct species, which may 
be compared with the following: A. florea, Sm., which differs 
by the ferruginous femora, and the narrow white hair-bands on 
abdomen ; A. proserpina, Grib., which is more elongate, with 
orange face-markings; A. insularis, Sm., which differs at once 
in the coloration of the abdomen; A. brookire, Bingh., which 
has testaceous nervures, the clypeus with more yellow, and 
lighter wings. The type of A. itrens is a male. 
Cmlioxys afra sauteri, n. subsp. 
'i' . Length, 9 mm. ; like 0. ajra, Lep., but mandibles black 
(the apical tooth obscurely reddish); legs and end of abdomen black; 
anteri or border of mesothorax with a median trilobed patch of white 
pubescence, instead of the stripe seen in C. afra, and there are no 
patche s on each side of it, as th ere are in ajra; axillar teeth with 
the outer side straight (convex in ajra). 
Hab. Taihanroku, Formosa, "11. 6. 08." (Sauter). This 
should possibly be regarded as a distinct species, but it is 
extremely close to C. afra. I suppose that Friese had this form 
before him when he recently recorded C. afra from Formosa. 
In its entirely black apex of abdomen it resembles the larger 
C. emarginata, Foerst. 
Ccelioxys rhinosu.~, n. sp. 
'i' . Length, 11 mm. ; black, including the mandibles and legs ; 
pub escence of the usual kind, white; at sides of face dense and very 
pale ochreous ; on anterior part of mesothorax loose, not formin g 
spots or patches ; eyes strongly pubescent ; front rugose, obtus ely 
elevated in the middle; vertex with very large confluent punctures; 
cheeks densely covered with white hair; antennai black ; clypeus 
rougheneu but shining, strongly elevated in the middle to a keel, th e 
siue view nose-like, v.-ith a convex outline ; lower margin of clyp eus 
strongly nodulose; mandibles broad, with a long oblique cutting 
edge ; mesothorax and scutellum very strongly , and densely punc-
tured, the latter without any smooth edge ; scutellum very obtu sely 
angulate, not dent ate, in middle; axillar teeth short but evident ; 
tub ercles strongly keeled; tegulai dark rufo-piceous; wings brown, 
hyn,line basally; abdomen strongly punctured, with narrow dull 
white hair-bands, enlarged at sides; transverse grooves on second 
and third segments weak; last dorsal very long, strongly keeled. 
neither notched at sides nor turned up at end ; last ventral long and 
. , I, 
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·narrow, sharply pointed, extending n~arly half a ~illimetre beyond 
last dorsal, not at all notched at sides : under side of last ventral 
striated. 
· Hab. Formosa (no special locality given). Easily known 
. ·, by the peculiar clypeus. The apic8:l structures of the abdomen 
~"'-are entirely of the type of C. brevis, Ev., and C. rufocaudata, 
· "'f. Sm., except that the last dorsal is much more elo_ngate.. Com-
• pared with C. siamensis, Ukll ., the abdome~ of C._rhinos_us 1s much 
, ; more densely punctured, and the clypeus 1s ent1rely_d1fferent. 
~,,.-~ A second paper will deal with the genus Nomia as repre-





-~ NEW SPECIES OF BOARMIINJE FROM FORMOSA. ,;.,.:.:.,. 
BY A. E. WILEMAN, F.E.S. 
(Continued from p. 316.) 
Hirasa flavipicta, sp. n. 
-. J'. Fore wings brownish black, with a purplish tinge: an_te-
·d_,:,medial line represented by three yellow dots, and the post1:1ed1'.tl !me 
~ by six or seven y~llow dots, the upper four more or less umted , bot :1 
J- lines followed by mterrupt ed blackish band s ; a yellow lunul e at e:1cl 
--';:,... of the cell, and a lar ger yellow spot on costal area before postm eclial 
.;,~:;line; some yellow dots towards cost~ and dorsu1:1 represe1;1t the_ sub-
... __ · terminal line. Hind wings browmsh black with purplish tinge; 
-~-~ medial and post medial lines indic:i,ted by mor~ or_ less co:1nected 
-' yellow dots ; a yellow spot about middle of !Iledrnl lme .. Frmise~ of 
~ all the wings marked with yellow. Under side of fore wmgs s1m1lar 
to above ; yellow markings of hind wings_ muc~ enlarged ; a black 
discal mark on all the wings, that on the hmcl wmgs the larger . 
Expan se, 26- 28 millim. 
Collection number, 875. 
. Two male specimens from Arizan (7500 ft.), September 11th, 
-; 1906, and August 14th, 1908. 
Prorhinici rantaizana, sp. n. 







· brown :Fore win as have a conspicuous black dot at en o t 10 ce ; 
. the a~te- and po~medi al lines very indi stinct, faintly dot~ed w~th 
~ ·_ black ; dorsal end of medial line purplish bro:-vn; subtermmal l:ne 
i' ¥:.':'' whitish, wavy, some purplish brown clouds on its mner e_dge. Hmd 
= wings have a purplish brown band _before the black d1~cal mark ; 
-~· postmedi al line indisti~ct, ~otted w~th ):>lack, commen?mg on the 
·,; costa near the subtermmal lme, termmatmg on dorsum Just beyo_nc1 
·• '· · · middle; subterminal line whitish, wavy, inwardly edged_with purp _hsh 
/;, brown clouds. Under side whitish, finely powdered w~th browmsh; 
, · , discal spot and term_inal 3:rea of for~ wings purplish ; d1scal spot and 
. -(i; ·postmedial line of hmd wmgs purphsh. 
. ,'ft 
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